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This is divine vocation into which you have been redeemed, as "His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good wo
rks which God hath before ordained that you should walk in them" (Ephesians 2:10) can only be fulfilled in the energy an
d power of the One who indwells you now by His Spirit, as He walked once only in the energy and power of the Father w
ho indwelt Him through the Spirit. Of Himself He said, "I can of mine own self do nothing" (John 5:19), and of you He say
s, in John 15:5, "Without me you can do nothing."

How much can you do without Him? Nothing!

It is amazing how busy you can be doing nothing! Did you ever find that out? "The flesh Â everything that you do apart f
rom Him Â "profiteth nothing" (John 6:63), and there is always the awful possibility, if you do not discover this principle, t
hat you may spend a lifetime in the service of Jesus Christ doing nothing! You would not be the first, and you would not 
be the last Â but that, above everything else, we must seek to avoid!

So you discover that the life which you possess as a born-again Christian is of Him, and it is to Him, and every moment t
hat you are here on earth it must be through Him Â of Him, through Him, to Him all things! "I beseech you therefore, bre
thren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a living sacrifice" (Romans 12:1).

The Lord Jesus Christ claims the use of your body, your whole being, your complete personality so that as you give your
self to Him through the eternal Spirit, He may give Himself to you through the eternal Spirit, that all your activity as a hu
man being on earth may be His activity in and through you; that every step you take, every word you speak, everything y
ou do, everything you are, may be an expression of the Son of God, in you as man.

If it is of Him and through Him and to Him, where do you come in? You do not! That is just where you go out! That is wh
at Paul meant when he said, "For me to live is Christ" (Philippians 1:21). The only Person whom God credits with the rig
ht to live in you is Jesus Christ; so reckon yourself to be dead to all that you are apart from what He is, and alive unto Go
d only in all that you are because of what He is (Romans 6:1 1).

It is for you to BE Â it is for Him to DO! Rest fully available to the Saving Life of Christ.

Re: Being And Doing by Major Ian Thomas - posted by TrueWitness, on: 2012/2/3 0:40
This is an excerpt from Major Thomas' book "The Saving Life of Christ." This book has had a profound effect on my life a
nd should be on every Christian's "must read" list of books.
You can view or download the book from this link:

http://lovestthoume.com/PDF-Files/SavingLifeofChrist-IanThomas.pdf

Re:  - posted by pilgrim777, on: 2012/2/3 10:24
Thank you. He has been a huge blessing to me, too. 

RELIGIOUS OR CHRISTIAN?
By: Major W. Ian Thomas
There are few things quite so boring as being religious, but there is nothing quite so exciting as being a Christian!

Most folks have never discovered the difference between the one and the other, so that there are those who sincerely tr
y to live a life they do not have, substituting religion for 
God, Christianity for Christ, and their own noble endeavors for the energy, joy, and power of the Holy Spirit. In the absen
ce of reality, they can only grasp at rituals, stubbornly defending the latter in the absence of the former, lest they be foun
d with neither!
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They are lamps without oil, cars without gas, and pens without ink, baffled at their own impotence in the absence of all th
at alone can make man functional; for man was so engineered by God that the presence of the Creator within the creatu
re is indispensable to His humanity. Christ gave Himself for us to give Himself to us! His presence puts God back into th
e man! He came that we might have life - God's life!

There are those who have a life they never live. They have come to Christ and thanked Him only for what He did, but do 
not live in the power of who He is. Between the Jesus who "was" and the Jesus who "will be" they live in a spiritual vacu
um, trying with no little zeal to live for Christ a life that only He can live in and through them, perpetually begging for what
in Him they already have!

Pilgrim
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